ICZ LETVIS® - INS
Training Management Instructor
HMI FOR AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL TRAINING
INSTRUCTOR USING ICZ LETVIS® SIM

THE ICZ LETVIS® INS PRODUCT PROVIDES AN HMI FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL TRAINING.

The ICZ LETVIS® INS product helps the training instructor prepare exercises (simulations) and subsequently controls their playback. It also allows control of output streams and the splitting of flights into groups for individual pseudo-pilots.

[BASIC FUNCTIONS]
ICZ LETVIS® INS provides main functions.

Main functions:
- display of static information
  - map data
- display of dynamic (air) situations
- preparation of exercises
  - setting a time offset for individual aircraft
  - plan generation
  - flight copying
  - setting flight parameters
- exercise selection and loading
- control over exercises
- splitting flights for pseudo-pilots
- display of connected clients
- output control
- logging
## APPLICATION SW AND OPERATING SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPERATING SYSTEM</th>
<th>LINUX SLED/SLES 12 AND HIGHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application SW</td>
<td>The ICZ LETVIS® INS SW product includes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▶ INS user application for instructors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HARDWARE AND TECHNICAL PARAMETERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic HW</th>
<th>HP/DELL/COTS – INTEL platform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Ethernet, TCP/TCP, UDP/IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input/output data protocol</td>
<td>ALES-XML message format</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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